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This Aegus o'er the people's riyats io soothing strains of Maia'suntil an eternal vlil .orskeeio Can hill it hundred eves to eleep.

(jO LDSBORO. N". C THUBSDAY, MARCH 5, 1903. NO 172HOAR OX THE SOUTH. TO CHECK DRUNKENESS.RCE BILL PASSES HOUSEM "CAPT." STARKEY TILLER YEXIRi SESSION."
1 An Extract of His Chicago Speech He Has Been Dropped From the

iiipoFiiop;
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

BUT IT WAS NOT WITHOUT
TOWEIIFUL

Thoughtful Men In All Civilized
Lands Are Now Turning

Their Serious Attention
to This Cause.

Pay Roll of the A, & N. C.

That Touches Race
Conditions.

Jr. n,Ul. 1 J1 l

7- -
THE SENATE CALLED TO CON-

VENE ON NEXT
THURSDAY.

j.u i3 wiiii pleasure mat we give
space to the following words of the Atlanta Journal.
ujsunguisnea senior Senator of The question of methods for checkMassachusetts, in his speech before

R. R., After a Continu-

ous Service of
25 Years.

This reporter met old Starkey Till-eryi- n

this city Sunday. He came
up from Morehead City, he said, to
tell all of his friends good bye at this
end of the line.

For the past twenty-fiv- e vears he

n,
The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a Focus

For Busy Readers.

Senator Pliarr's Demurrage Bill
Weiit Through Practically

Without Opposition
Other Bills

ing the spread of drunkenness is one
to which thoughtful men in all civ

the Union League Club, of Chicago,

The President May Call the House
to Meet In Extra Session If

the Philippine Tariff
Bill Is Not

Passed.

taken from the Washington Post
These utterances, coming from Sen

ilized lands are now turning their
Passed. ator ioar, who lias given more than

serious attention. Science has shown
with a sufficient degree of accuracy Fayetteville, Feb. 25 Ex-RhPrf- ffa quarter of a century of his life to J. 13. Smith dipd n to-da- y. He

nas been running as a porter on the
A. & N. C. R. R., between here andPublic Matters, with his ripe exper

that alcohol does little, if any, good
to a human being, even when used

was the friend of every true Caro- -
linian.Washington, March 2. The presi- - forehead City. He has been faithience as a statesman added to his as a tonic medicine. Indeed, there the following f

AU1 lu 11IS irust ail times and wasdent to-dr- y issued
proclamation:,.

great learning makes it the greater
A bill to abolish coroners has been

introduced in the New Yorkivuuwii to tne travelling Tnhlioare many physicians of eminence o Lr tvo

Raleigh News-Observe- r, March 3.

The Divorce bill was passed by the
House yesterday, but not without a
rather warm discussion.

It was strongly opposed on the
floor by General Davidson, Judge
Graham, Mr. Smith and Mr.

By the president of the United "Captaiu" Tillery, of which title'hewho, having thoroughlyinvestigated
the effect on the system, do not hesi- - ytates of America: W

. ?ud- -
.

compliment, and the Aegus can as-

sure him that it is thoroughly appre-
ciated by all the Southern people.
Not only does he apply his own lan
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tnfA tr ,wio A4.: , Whereas, rmblio inwt . "a,Uff saa tnatu,al it IS " ' - .cuncollOLXling leSS I It was the first day in twentv- -j i I I.I lr: fl - I IVi I i w n in I f i - J itnan a poison. . ""uiu wuvcue in extra- - nve years that his name had notguage in the praise of the Southern

A man in Winchester, Va., was
fined $50 a few days ago for hitlin-hi-

mother-in-la- w without a license!

Charlestown, W. Va., Feb. 26
At the Lannock mines in Raleigh
county, Deputy Marshal D. W. Cun-
ningham and posse in attempting to

t . uiumary session: therefore,j.n America there is less of the sod-- t Theodore been on the pay roll of the A. & N.people, but he very appropriatelyThose who snoke for the hill C. road. Some months ago he saysden, hopeless drunkenness that dis-- of the United States of Atnv,iVi c i o i.l : . . j ... I i i . . ' tne superintendent told him that he, ...v. tiCiCi in iureign cities, nereoy proclaim and declare that anbecause the American lower classes extraordinary occasion requires theS arrest miners violating Judge Kel-
ler's blanket injunction, were firod

Mr. Murphey, Mr. Guion, Mr. New-lan- d

and Mr. Self.
The bill is a substitute drawn by

Mr. Self for the several divorce bills
introduced this session. It secured a

-- v xuuxe comiorts and brighter senate of the United States to

calls to his aid the beautiful words
of Ruth to Naomi. May great bless-

ings attend the venerable Senator.
' 'A portion ofSenator Hoar's speech

the other day before the Union Lea-

gue Club of Chicago, that was ot'pr--

con- -

on by rioting miners earlv to-dn- v. A
j.., vi ivnuue, auu nence, as a venc at the capitol, in the

rule, more self-respe- ct. But in Washington, on the fifth
city of
day of

was getting to old to run on the
trains and that he was then given a
job cleaning cars at Morehead City."Now they have taken that job
away from me, boss," old Starkey
said, "and I don't know what I'm
gwine to do. I don't know nothingbut railroading and they say I'm to

fight ensued in which the deuutvc ranee tne evil is begin nimr to as- - M: rch next, at 12 o'clock marshal and ten miners were killed.favorable report from the Judiciary sume the form of a national calam- - which all persons uhn Rhoii oflooked in the telegraphic report East, London, Feb. 20. The steamshin
Monadnack, from BIytli for Boston.

--vvco in niLeitj-biiu- iasnion on race
U1U uo mat." e showed where loaded with coal was driven ashoreconditions in the South. Coming

it, especially among the poor of the time be entitled to act as members
big cities. Absinthe arid cheap adul- - of that body are hereby required toterated brandy are there consumed take notice.
in appalling quantities. One result GiVen under my hand and the sealis the filling up of the lunatic asy- - of the United States, at Washino---

lums with victims of alcoholism and ton, the second day of March in theof that frightful madness that char-- year of our Lord one thousand nin0

committee after a hard fight.
It provides that:
"If the husband shall willfully and

without cause abandon the wife and
live separate and apart from her for
two years, the wife shall be entitled
to divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony, but the husband shall not re

on the Isle of Man during the gale to-

day. Life savers had great difficulty
rescuing the crew. The gale was one
of the worst of the winter. Trees
were uprooted here, walls of new

from a Massachusetts man, highly
honored by the country, the follow-
ing words have unusual significance:

' "I know how sensitive our South-
ern friends are on this matter of so

he had lost one finger in the railroad
service and then told of the internal
injury he received in an accident
when he was lying in a ditch with a
box car on top of him.

The old negro deserves some con-
sideration at the hands of the insti-
tution for which he has given the

n'llVacterizes overindulgence in the de hundred and three, and of'the inde
and manyDuiidings blown down

houses unroofed.
pendence of the United States the
one hundred and twenty-sevent- h.

coction of wormwood called absin-
the. The French Cabinet is canvass-
ing measures of legislation to copewith the drink evil and restrict in

Hon. Richmond Pearson, United
some extent the sale of adulterated

(Signed)
Tiieodoee Roosevelt.

By the president:
John Hay,

Secretary of State.

cial equality and companionship, and
I think I might say fairly and prop-
erly and that it is not wise for the
people of North to undertake to deal
rashly or even to judge hastily of a
feeling so deeply implanted in their
bosoms.

best days of his life. He is now about
60 years old. The travelling public
generally, as well as the people alongthe line of the A. & N. C. R. R.,who know the old nesrro and for

estates minister to Persia, called on
the President yesterday. He is pre-
paring to leave for his post, expect-
ing now to sail on the 24th inst. He

marry within five years from the
date of rendering final judgment in
the action for divorce," and vice
versa in the case of the wife.

The following provision is added:
"That in all actions for divorce

upon the grounds above mentioned,
it shall be alleged and proven upon
the trial, that the complainant has
been a bona fide resident of the State

and clearly poisonous compounds.n tireat Britain the decent citi
zens have long deplored the brutish will convey to the Shah of Persia aIt the present Congress adiourns whom old Starkev bn k L ,state of a great section of the cityDOnulatinn Tt tioo t. 1 t without taking fii" f,

" uJTOOrfWo-- , "Zr J , jnanasome token from President. uxiMJl Lit III llll lilt--' I v cm I ii VV I I U III I I I I III imia tr. - 0 v.a.wioujttuj, ' Roosevelt He himself will takePhilippine tariff biil, it is quite pos- - nature, would be glad to learn that and present to the Shah a fine tvre--reconcile them to that if in th na smte that the president may decide m name had been placed on thSunday in London to see drunken e payrou permanenly for the short whileto call both House and Senate in ex
tra session.

writer, which is fitted with Persian
characters.

A western editor was running the
motto, "We tell the truth," at" the

that he has to live. The A. & N.
C. R. R. could do no more graceful

of North Carolina for five years next
preceding the commencement of the
action; and provided, further, tjiat
after the jury may have found the
issue or issues in favor of the plain-
tiff, it shall be the duiy of the judge
presiding at the trial, to carefully in-

quire into the facts and circumstances

ture of things and in the nature of
man they ought to be reconciled to
it. And if in the nature of thingsand in the nature of man time does
not reconcile them, it will be a signthat they ought not to be reconciled

act and none which would give more '

men and women rolling like swine
in the gutters during tle forenoon
hour when the church-goer- s are re-

turning from their places of worship.
Kipling put into the mouth of one
of his East Indian characters a
shockingly vivid picture of this con

MUST PAY,
general satisfaction to the stockhold

n 1 1 j i
pa--ia weu as tne numerous

trons of the road.to it; and that some other mode of
of the particular ea-- e, and if he shall f life for them must be devised
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ditionbe of the opinion that the divorce for

vi mo jjci. iew days ago
however, he was compelled to en-
counter several gentlemen (?) who
objected to the truth being told and
as a consequence the motto disap-
peared and the following notice was
printed: "Until we recover from in-
juries recently received, this paperwill lie just the same as the rest of

So Says Justice Holmes, of the Su-

preme Court, in a Decision
Handed Down To-D- ay.

Washington. Afarr-f-i o Tu 41--, cs.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

ThG annouucemeilt of thepreme Court of the United States to-- marriage
day an opinion was handed down by

of Mlss JuIia McGee, of this city, a

'"Now, my friends, having said
what I thought to say on this ques-
tion, perhaps I may be indulged in
adding that, although my life politi-
cally and personally has been a life
of almost constant strife with the
leaders of the Southern people, yetas I grow older I have learned' not
only to respect and esteem, but to
love the great qualities which belong

Justice Holmes in the case of the yung lady greatly admired by all

Not only the degrading moral as-

pect of this vice, but its material ef-
fects, have lately stirred the nation
to attempts at reform. TIAe inroads
on health and consequently on com-
mercial prosperity due to drunken-
ness' have alarmed the thinking partof the community to such an extent
that lawgivers and philanthropistsand practical men of business regard-less of any sentimental considerations

1 twno Know ner, and Mr. Ben W.Pullman Company versus Wirt Ad
ams, State revenue agent of Mississ

any cause should not be granted, he
may in the exercise of his discretion,
decline to grant the divorce and set
aside the verdict."

There is a further provision that
the act shall not apply to cases where
the abandonment occurs after the
first day of January, 1903.

Senator Pharr's demurrage bill
went through practically without op-psitio- i).

Another important measures pass-e- d

was Mr. Fuller's bill to allow one

Southerland, of Mt. Olive, last week,
in the latter town, comes in the na

r riv fxt I . T 4 : a ture of a surprise to this community,
AS nnilft of ttio hrirla' f..; 1.

w icuu.v-i-uizeu- s oi me southern
States. They are a noble race. We
may well take pattern from them in

. ... i j m o iuau v menusCOaiB jumeu together m an effort
curb the progress of the danger.

ippi. This case involved the valid-
ity of a special State tax on sleeping
cars, which the Pullman Company
resisted on the ground that the law-i-

an interference with inter-stat- e

commerce. The law was sustained
by the Mississippi Supreme court,
and to-day- 's opinion affirmed that
judgment.

here were apprised of, the event in
advance.

sume oi tne great virtues which
A

corporation to hold stock of another
One measure resulting from thL

state of the public mind was the pass
maxe up tne strength as thev make

them."
New York, Feb. 2G. Discoveryhas just been made in this city of a

gigantic plan for an international
convention of anarchists, beginningMarch 25th, and of the intended de
parture from New York
of five delegates, who represent the
"Red" in this country. A boastingmember known as "Angelo," edu-
cated but acting as a porter, revealed
the plot and defied the police to stop
him.. He says a friend of Czolgosz,
who killed McKiuley, wants to ass-
assinate Morgan and the Pope.

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 25. One was
killed, another fatally wounded and
two seriously hurt in a collision on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Kitan- -

We all wish for the popular yonngSeveral other public measures went the glories of the free state. . Their nig awut a year ago of an inebriatethrough, including thebill providing love of home; their chivalrous re couple the fullest measure of happi
ness and prosperity.

act, by which it was decreed that
hopeless drunkards might be con

for the registration of trained nurses,
A Vl . , A. "I t J

tepeci ior women; their courage; their
delicate sense of honor; their con signed to an institution, under per.

u) aiiow eiecinc iignt ana power
companies the same rights of con etfUMu opivm iarerneiiii removes

all Hard. S it or Oailousd l umpsed--tain conditions, wherein they would
stancy; which can abide by an opin-
ion or a purpose or an interest fordemnation of property as enjoyed oe medically treated and, if possible, las, Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney. Rlrn?by telegraph and telephone compa nune. wprains, alJ Swoolen

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh
Mtdiciue sent Free.

These two diseases are the result
of an awful poisoned condition of1 the
blood. If you have aching joints and
back, shoulder blades, bone pains;
crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen

lumuiiiy. ine presmes, and to allow a town to decide,
their States through adversity and
through prosperity, through the
years and through the generations.

Tlaroats, Coughs, etc. Save 50 by use
of one bottle Warranted the most

ent licensing act has by its sweepinc
provisions attracted far wider notice'
and the intorocf ir,

in case ot conflict in regard to
method of holding elections, whether are things by which the people of

wonderful .Blemish Cure ever known
Sold by M. K. Robinson & Bro . , drug-
gists. Goldeboro, N. O. ning Point, six miles west of here to..v., .m 11,3 even nnai re--it will go by its charter or the gen day. The dead man is John Cox, flag

muscies, smiting, sharp, biting pains,and that tired, discouraged feeling of
suit is being everywhere discussed
ATr nna orr.r 4-- i, , .eral election law.

rheumatism, or the hawking, spit--The vote on the Divorce bill was A BARK FOUNDED.58 to 4o ung, Diurrea eyesignt, clearness, sick
stomach, headache, noises in the

- occuj, tu reaiiy nope for muchfrom it, other than as it serves to call
attention of all classes to the need fora better state of national morality as

WILSON POSTOFFICE CASE.

tne more mercurial North may take
a lesson. And there is another thing

covetousness, corruption, the low
temptation of money has not yetfound any place in our Southern pol-itics.

"Now, my friends, we cannot af-
ford to live, we don't wish to live
and we do not live, in a state of es-

trangement from a people who pos-
sess these qualities. They are friends

London, March 2. A dispatch
from Penzance, Cornwall, to-da- y

man, of Johnstown, who was decapi-
tated. Both trains, heavily loaded
with freight, were coming down the
mountain. They had left Pittsburgwithin a few minutes of each other
and suddenly the second train got
beyond control of the engineer and
crashed into the rear of the first.

BANISHED FROM SAXONY.

Washington, March 2.
evidence was received Jipto n states that an unknown bark founded

11 UJeaus w commercial progress andindividual happiness.
Repressive legislation, as ha

head, mucous throat discharges, de-
caying teeth, bad breath, belching
gas of catarrh, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) It kills the poisonin the blood which causes these aw-
ful symptoms, giving a pure, healthyblood supply to the joints and mu

near there last night and all on board
went down with her. A life boat

day giving Dr. B. T. Person a clean
bill of health as a bona fide resident
of Wilson. His nomination as post-
master at that place is expected to

often shown, only serves to excitethe slaves of any vice to greater ac-
tivity. Just as children forbiddr,

that attempted to reach the ill-fat- ed

vessel was also sunk.
cous membranes, and makes a per-
fect cure of the worst rheumatism or
foulest catarrh. Cures where all elsesome delicacy are doubly unhappyf follow any day. Several affidavits. fails. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is com-
posed of pure Botanic ingredient"?.

T. O. O'Brien, an American denJteliet in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and - Bladder tist, has been ordered to leave tho

of ours, bone of our bone; flesh of our
flesh; blood of our blood, and what-
ever may be the temporary error of
any Southern State, I for one, if I
have a right to speak for Massachu-
setts, say to her, "Entreat me not to
leave thee nor to return from follow

good for weak kidneys. Improvesthe digestion, cures dyspepsia. A

and letters came to Senator Pritchard
from citizens of Wilson, setting forth
that Dr. Person has been a. contin- -

J uous resident of the town. Among
the number was a letter from State
Senator Woodard to that effect.

DispRs relieved in fix hours by
"New Great South A mebican Kidney perfect tonic for old folks by givingthem new, rich, pure blood. ThorCtjre It is a great Burprice on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness

kingdom of Saxony on account of his
supposed relations with the former
Crown Princess Louise. He willleave Dresden Wednesday and will
sail with his wife and four children
for America on Thursday.

kUCy nave tasted it, so men
forcibly restrained from the indul-
gence of an appetite will go to anylengths of fraud or crime to gratifythemselves. Therefore, although notmuch of a direct nature in the way of
repressing drunkenness is looked for
(except by a few extremists), the law
is an attempt on so large a scale thatit is beinwatched with keenest in-terest by the people of other nations

oughly tested for thirty years. Drug-
gists, $1 per large battle, with com-
plete directions for home cure. Samnle

in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
arid back, in male or female. Re

ing after thee. For where thou goestI will go and where thou stayest, I
will stay also. ,And thy people shall

free and prepaid by writing Bloodlieves retention of water almost ioi ,
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy. Sold

Ifcch on human cured in 30 minu-
te' by Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion.
This fcever fails. Sold by M. B.
Robfneou & Bios druggists.

isaim Co., Atlanta, Ga, Describe I

trouble and special free mpHimi aH.!De my people, and thy God The golden rule is one thimy M. VM.A. UIUGod.' " bv M. E. Rob nson & Bro dxueeigts. vice sent in sealed letter. For sale man should allow his neighborit Goldsboro by JH. Hill & Son. overlook - toGoldsboro, N. C
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